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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Fine Passenger Stoamora of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

a uTiuLii a 77 aV u iii ii a ustra lia a prYlV 17
MOANA APRIL 25 ALAMEDA APRIL 27
AU TRALIA JIAY 9 AUSTRALIA MAY IB
ALAMEDA MAY 23 MARIPOSA MAY 25
AUSTRALIA JUNE G AUSTRALIA JUNE 12

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For futther particulars apply to

Win G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Mechanics and Carpenters Tools

Locks Hinges Bolts and Shelf Hardware

Paints Oils Turpentine Varnishes

Kerosene Gasoline Benzine Distillate Scales

- Agricultural Impliments -

Stove Trucks Stoves Lamps Lanterns

Crockery and General Merchandise

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

KING AND BETHEL STEEETS

Good Air
A Special Invitation is extended

lulus most delightful residence site
to Everybody to visit Hono- -

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
Win WiwSmn KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Via JUdXlIIId Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an
artistic piece of engineering affords easy aceeBS to all points as also

Bcenic and marine views of exquisite grandeur at every turn

llnnM tn1iTnT ConlractB have been let for material and
DlCCiriC ttailWay the work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the hands of a competent eleotxiosl engineer to
bo fully completed by Juno 1st Having an independent power plant

for electric lighting heating andwe are prepared to furnish power
other purposes to our home builders at most reasonable rates

As Promised Our reservoirs are now completed ana water
laid ho as suddIv lot Permits

for making water connections will be granted on application
a nr tha nMrnnlivn homes now builoincr or tb

of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest and select of all the residence sites of Honolulu

gT For further information prices terms etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf

mniim to each

most

Theo H Daves

PROGRESS BLOCK

Id
SUGtAR FACTORS

OF

General Merchandise
AND

A gonts for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fir a and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

ttisujtoj pw -- rf
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THE TRANSVAAL
--J

A General Hovlew of the Situation
Shown a IiOtie Enduring War

NeV Yojik April 17 Afternoon
Service A difpatch to the Tribune
from London says

Lsdysmith dispatches confirm the
roport that tho Boers have retired
from the Elands Laagte district to
their Biggarsberg positions No
raiding operations southward havn
been reported nnd it is now clear
that tho Boer advanoo was ordered
for the sake of employing the burg-
hers

¬

on activo duty and of checking
desertions Tbe British inactivity
in one sense is masterly since it de
moralizes tho enemy

Sir Redvers Bullors scouts have
reported that tho Boers have wreck ¬

ed the engine bouse and shafts of
three colliers by heavy charges of
dynamite These wanton attacks
upon private property have been
characteristic of the Dutch cam-

paign
¬

South Africans explain
tbem on the theory that the Bners
are aware tht claims for damages
to property in Natal and Cape Col
ony wbion will be presented alter
the war oan never be assessed
against the farmers of the two common-

-wealths bht will be liquidated
by tbe mine owners of the Rand
Accordingly thu Boers feel at liberty
to ipflict an much damage as possi-

ble
¬

since tbe indemnity will come
out of the mining industry of tbe
Band in the form of taxation based
on the profits of the oompanies Th
theory is correct without doubt
that Johannesburg will pay the
piper when thewar is over Neither
Pretoria nor Bloemforiteiri has re-

sources for liquidating war indemni-
ties

¬

and bills for damages
AnpffinialTJlifletiH issued aUPreU

oria contains a suivey of the military
situation in the various sentionsand
implies that there is activity all
along the line Tho Boer offici
als evidently find it necessary to
convey the impression to their own
people that tho Dutch forces have
not disbanded but are actively em-

ployed
¬

at various points The only
fresh claim of victory in Ibis dis
patch is a report lhat General Fron
eman has defeated a British column
and driven it across the Orange ri-

ver

¬

There is no confirmation
of this story from British sources
and on the contrary the attack on
Col Dalgettyd force near Wejnner
has slackened and there ate persist
ent rumors that Gen Brabant has
relieved tho garrison after defeating
tbe Boers Gen Brabant is on tho
way to Wepener with a strong
mounted force and reinforcements
from Natal are behind him Gen
Chermside with a full division is
also moving east from Beddersburg
and tbe Boers maylie caught in a
corner somewhere in the southwest
ern section of the Free State

Tbe general sit uation at Bloemfou
tein is unchanged Military exports
here do not expect an advance north
ward for a week or ten days since
Lord Roberts is waiting for large
shipments of horses which have
barely arrived at Cape Town They
are also convinced that Gen Bullor
will remain on the defensive and not
attack Biggarsberg until the enemys
force has been drawn off by Lord
Roberts invasion of tbe Tranrfvaal
tt is considered probable that Gens
Hunter and Brabant will work their
way up to Wepener and Ladybrand
and in this way proteot Lord Rob-
erts

¬

line of communications
London April 17 Afternoon Ser ¬

vice At last Roberts seems to be
on the eve of making his main ad
vance towards Pretoria Unless all
tbe usual reliable sources of infor-
mation

¬

and all tho indication smug ¬

gled past the censor are at fault the
British army withia a few days will
bemarohiuguorthard After many
premature and unfouuded reports
that have purported to tell of this
movo there is naturally een in the
best informed quarters considerable
hesitancy in settling upon the day
Lord Roberta is likely to leave
Bloemfoutein but there is settled

- ll

impression that it will occur cither
at tho end of this week or the Lo
ginning of npxt The long weary
wait in tbe Free State capital ha
apparently effected a much needed
rehabilitation though it is prob
Able Lord Roberts would still fur ¬

ther have delayed his advance
had net the Brer activity forced
bim to put his forces in such popi
tions that unless they quickly pro
ceed northward the strategic advant ¬

age will bo lost
Tbe critics agree in the supposi-

tion
¬

that tho advance will be made
in parallel columns with a broad
front west of tbe railroad tbe third
and eighth divisions sweeping north-
ward

¬

to the extreme northwest the
entire force amounting to 70000
men

Exactly what part General Bullor
will take is still a secret which no
onn is able to probe

From the seat of war there is sig ¬

nificant silence From Thn Hague
comes the news that the Boer dele ¬

gates refuse to mako public tho ob-

ject
¬

of their mission They hope to
be received by Qubpu Wilhfdmina
but nothing in thh direction Iiqb yet
bpen decided upon

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or thone paying water rales are hereby
not lied that tho hoars for irrigation
urposes are from 6 to 8olcookn m and

from 4 to 6 oclock p ru
ANDRE wBROWN

Superintendent of Water Works
Approved Alex Yotmo

Minister of InteriortHonolulu Tune 14 1899

SANITARY REGULATIONS OF
THE BOARD OF HEALTH

At a meeting of the Board of
Health held tbe 18th day of April
1900 tbe following amendments and
additious were made to the Sauitaryt
Emulations of the Board of Health
adopfecl3ouuary 261900 viz

Section G wss amended by adding
the words floor or floors or the
ground under tho thereto so that
such sectjon shall read as follows

Section G All housef structure
rooms or parts thereof in which is
Used or intended to be used in such
quantity as to render the floor or
floors thereof damp ehall have such
floor or floors made absolutely water-
proof

¬

with proper drainage into
trapped leaders conveying tho water
away into cesspool or sewer and tbe
water proofing of all such floors
shall btj done in a manner satisfac ¬

tory to the Biard of Health
Section 8 was amended by adding

the words unless the Rides and bot
tom are cemented and made water-
tight

¬

so that said section shall read
as follows

Section 8 No privy vsult sink
or cesspool in Honolulu shall here-
after

¬

be located or constructed with-
in

¬

fifty foet of any Btream lake pond
well or spring of water unless the
sides and bottom are cemented and
made watertight nor within two
feet of the line of any lot nor shall
it be made more thau eigbteeu or
le8 than six feet deep or placed in
suoh a position that it is not easily
accessible for emptying and clean-
ing

¬

Section 19 was amended by addinu
tbe words sinkB and bath tubs
after urinals and the following
sentence to said section Waste
water from sinks bath tubs places
where washipg is done or water
closets shall not be allowed to dis ¬

charge into auy stream lake pond
or ditch so that said section shall
read

Section 19 All connections to
cesspools or privy vaults shall be
made with cast iron lead or vitrified
sewer pipe All urinals sinks and
bath tubs shall be connected to cess-
pools

¬

vaults or sewer by trapped
waste pipes Wastod water from
sinks bath tubs places where wash-
ing

¬

is done or water closets shall
not be allowed to discharge into any
Btream lake pond or ditch

And tbe following regulation re-

garding
¬

the manufacture of poi in
tbe city ol Honolulu be adqeu ana
made section SO of the Sanitary
Regulations of tho Board viz

Section 30 Each and every build ¬

ing where poi is manufactured by
manual labor shall be laid with ce ¬

ment floors with gutters leading
into a trap drain connected with a
cesspool or tbe eewer system when
completed

Datied April 18th 190Q and pub
lished by order of the Board of
Health O B WOOD
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Wilders Steamship
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TIME TABLE

Stmr KINATJ
FREEMAN Master

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
NOTICE CHANGE IN SAILING OF

BTEAMKR KINAU

On and after Tuesday Nov 0 tho steam ¬
er Kinau nill sull froni Honoluln on Tues ¬

day nt 12 noon for Kaunaknkal Laha ¬

ina Maalnea Day Kihei Makena Ma
hukonn Kawalhae Laurahoehoe aiid
Hilo

Returning will sail from Hilo every Fri ¬

days lit 1 p m for above named ports
urrtvlnj at Honolulu on fcatnrriajs

Idssenpcrs and relplit w 11 bo taken for
Makena Mahukona Kawalhae Hilo Ha
kHlaa Honoma Papaikou und lepeekeo

Passengers nnd Packages Only will be
Nlen for Kiuunkabai Lahaina Mnalaoa
Day Kihei and Laujiahoelioe

Stmr OLAUDINS
CAMERON Master

MAUI
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays S

r m touching at Lahaina Kahului ti
hikn Hana Hamoa and Kipahnlu A culReturning touches at above named 7arriving at Honolulu Snnday mornirfWill call at Nun Kanpo onceEOOimonth

Stmr LEHUA
DENNETT Mastor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAl
Sails every Monday for Kannakakai Ka
malo Munnalei Kalaupapa LahaliaHonolua Ulovralu Return ng arrive
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the righ to
make changes m tho time of depauuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not b8 responsible for any conse
quencea arising therefrom

Consignees muBt be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsiblefor freight afterIthaBbeen landed

Live stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible lox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
innucu iu mu cure 01 r ursers

6X9 PaBsenters are
cii use

J

rpnnnlPfl tn w
Tickets before embarkincr Th

ar
ose

failing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬
tional charge of twontv five ppr cent

The company will noi be liable for lost
of nor injur to nor delay in the delivery
of bagHae qr personal eUectsof the j assen
Vcr ue ond tho amount of 10000 unlesB
the vale ol t e Riue be declared at or
before the issne of the ticket and freight
is iiuid thereon

Al empluje h of tho Company are for¬

bidden au rtteive rcight without deliver-
ing

¬

i hipping rei eipt therefor in ihe form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be been by shippers upon appliiatitn
to the pursers of tho Companys Stenruerstinlppuiaure notified that if freight ib
shipped without such receipt it will be
soiely at the risk of the shipper

0 L WIGHT President
8 B ROUii an rotary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bcpt

CLAPS SPBEQKEm WM Q IBff I

Clans Spreckels jg

HONOLULU

Efan Francisco
NATIONAL BAN

Agents THE NRYjirA
K OS BANFKANCI8C0

dbaw EionAuas on
BAN FRANOISCO Tue Nevada National

Dank of Ban Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank of LondopJ

Ltd
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tioual Dank
CHIOAGO Merchanto National Bank
PARIB Credit Lyonnais
BERLIN DresdnerBaiiK
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong it Bhangbai BankinuOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AOBrRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol British North America

Transact a General lianhinp and Kxchart
Eutinesj

Deposits Received Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Hecurltv Commercial and TraveJ--

era Credit Issued Bills of Kxoiijng0
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Aooountnd TOJ

Metropolitan Meat Oo
81 KING BTBEET

G J WALtXB - Mahaosb

Wholesale and
Retail

BXJT03E3E3PLS
ABU

Navy Cpntraotora
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